
Training Tools And Equipment
We are always adding new equipment and training
tools to our store! New to our page are Power Net
products! Order one today from us and receive $10 off
with the code: HTS-1005!

PowerNet Ball Caddy

http://howelltosports.com/products?page=1&link_list=3003398
http://howelltosports.com/products?page=1&link_list=3003398
http://howelltosports.com/t/coaching--practice-aids?link_list=3003398


PowerNet 7x7 Original

Here are some Links to articles that help us learn why
vision and training tools are so vital to our athletes

when they practice:
How Vision Training Contributes to Athletic Success

After almost every play, we hear a football commentator say things like RG-III
"can see the entire field," or Peyton Manning "can see things others can't" or Tom

Brady and Ben Roethlisberger improvise as well as any quarterback who has
ever played the game. What do all of these guys have in common? Great vision.

Developing Shoulder Strength and Stability in the Overhand
Pitcher

For pitchers, the value of throwing the ball with great force needs no mention.
Throwing a baseball at a high force and a large velocity is an important

determinant of the success of pitching (14). For infielders, it is often the difference
in a batter being out or safe at first base. And for outfielders, it can lead to

throwing out the crucial runner at home plate.

Also through this e-mail promotion, enjoy money off of some of
our other products!

$5 Off any Power Net Training Ball! With the Code:
HTS-1001

$10 Off our Cognitive Vision Training Program! With
the Code: HTS-1002

$3 Off any Weighted Ball! With the Code: HTS-1003

http://howelltosports.com/t/coaching--practice-aids?link_list=3003398
http://www.stack.com/a/vision-training?link_list=3043171
http://www.ptonthenet.com/articles/Baseball-Part-2-Developing-Shoulder-Strength-and-Stability-in-the-Overhand-Pitcher--1635?link_list=3043171
http://howelltosports.com/products?page=1&link_list=3003398
http://howelltosports.com/products?page=1&link_list=3003398
http://howelltosports.com/products?page=3&link_list=3003398


$10 off Swivel Vision Goggles! With the Code: HTS-
1004

Order Our Products Today!

Check Out Our Blog!
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